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Abstract

Spatial and temporal variation in floral sexuality of diclinous plant populations influence the mating

system and reproductive success of individuals. Observations of the phenology of the sex condition

in andromonoecious Aralia hispida and dioecious Aralia nudicaulis indicate non-random patterns of

gender expression. In A, hispida, cycles of male and female function resulting from developmentally

synchronized protandry within ramets restrict opportunities for self- and geitonogamous pollination

as well as intensify competition among staminate flowers for ovules. A ramet's male reproductive

success is negatively correlated with the degree of flowering synchrony between the ramet and the

population. In species with developmental synchronization of dichogamy, the evolution of large clone

size will disrupt synchrony of sexual function among ramets leading to increased inbreeding. This

could provide unisexual mutants with an outbreeding advantage and favor the evolution of dioecisni.

Genet size in Aralia nudicaulis is very large, precluding investigation of their frequency and distn-

bution. In forest habitats flowering staminate ramets occur at higher densities than pistillate ramets,

particularly in shaded locations. This pattern is due to differences between ramets of the sexual morphs

in the frequency of flowering, possibly as a result of differential reproductive costs. Previously published

data on the flowering phenology of staminate and pistillate ramets are re-interpreted in light ot

information showing differences in the microdistribution of flowering ramets of the sexes. Large genet

size in A, nudicaulis can result in the spatial isolation of flowering ramets of the sexes. However, no

spatial effects on the fecundity of ramets were apparent in a one hectare forest plot. The percentage

fruit set in A, nudicaulis was substantially higher than in four co-occurring self-incompatible, ento-

mophilous, clonal herbaceous species. This pattern of fruit set is in accord with data collected from

several other plant communities and may result from the absence of functionally staminate flowers

in pistillate plants of dioecious species and their importance to total fitness in hermaphrodite plants.

The mating success of individuals in diclinous tage (Charlesworth & Charlesworth, 1978, 1979,

plant populations is strongly influenced by spa- Maynard Smith, 1978; Thomson & Barrett,

tial and temporal variation in the sexual con- 1981a; Lloyd, 1982), sexual selection (GJbert,

dition of flowers. The variation is manifested at Janzen, 1977: Willson

various levels including individual flowers, in- Givnish, 1980), optimal allocation of resources

florescences, ramets, and genets during a single to maternal and paternal function (Charno ,

day, part of the flowering season, or over several 1979, 1982), and strategies for coping with en-

vironmental uncertainty (Thomson & Barret

,

Observations

of diclinous populations have usually revealed Whereas

patterns

rph

and pistillate-functioning flowers (Lloyd, 1973,

,.— ^, -- .Webb, 1976;Cruden

Hermann-Parker, 1977; Lloyd & Webb
Bawa, 1980a; Lovett-Doust, 1980; Prin

Lloyd, 1980; Bullock & Bawa, 1981; Lovett- tions.

portance and degree of interdependence of these

concepts for particular taxonomic and ecologica^

groups are still under active debate, there is
g^

eral agreement on the need for more detai

^

information on the factors influencing the sexua^

performance of individuals in natural pop

Doust & Cavers, 1982; Lindsey, 1982; Schless- Until recently the description and nieasure^

ment of plant sexuality has lacked a quantita i

man, 1982). This has led to the lorm

a variety of hypotheses that attempt to explain basis. Inferences on the mating system o P^

ulations from observation of floral morpho og
gnificance

sexuality. The hypotheses involve several inter- alone can be particularly misleading in ^^^
. ,

related concepts including outbreeding advan- mous species. Numerical indices of functio
nal
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Table 1. Reproductive characteristics of Aralia hispida and Aralia nudicaulis populations from central New
Brunswick. From Barrett and Helenurm (1981) and Thomson and Barrett (1981).

Characteristic

Major Habitat

Clone Size

Flowering Period

Major Pollinators

Breeding System

Average Number Flowers per

Ramet

Average Flowering Time per

Ramet (days)

Fruit

Aralia hispida

forest clearings and open, dis-

turbed sites

small

July

bumble bees especially Bombus
vagans and B. terricola

andromonoecism with synchro-

nized protandry and self-com-

patibility

324

23.2

fleshy fruit with 5 seeds

Aralia nudicaulis

forest understory

very large

June

bumble bees especially Bombus
vagans and B. ternarius

dioecism

$75.2,5 120.0

2 4.9, S lA

fleshy fruit with 5 seeds

gender (Lloyd, 1979, 1980a; Thomson & Barrett, sexual performance of individuals in natural

1981b) emphasize the quantitative and dynamic populations are available for relatively few di-

nature of sexual performance, particularly in clinous taxa. Lloyd and Webb (1977) reviewed
plants with hermaphroditic flowers. Although the much of the data prior to the mid 1970s for

indices make certain unrealistic biological as- sexually dimorphic taxa. More recent studies in-

sumptions, e.g., panmixia, they are useful in il- elude Meagher (1980, 1981), Bullock and Bawa
lustrating the great variation in which individ- (1981), Lloyd (1981), Cox (1981, 1982), Poli-
uals can succeed as pollen or seed parents and cansky (1981), Bierzychudek (1982), Lovett-
in drawing attention to the basic dichotomy in Doust and Cavers (1982). Our own studies of
plant sexuality between populations that are Aralia (Araliaceae) have involved an examina-
nionomorphic in gender and those that are di- tion of flowering
morphic (Lloyd, 1979). These theoretical de- morphic A. hispida Vent. (Thomson & Barrett,

velopments in combination with the use of elec- 1981b; Thomson et al., 1982) and the sexually
trophoretic techniques for estimating mating dimorphic^. ww^/cawfoL. (Barrett & Helenurm,
system parameters such as ovule and pollen out- 1981; Barrett & Thomson, 1982). Here I review
crossing rates (Brown & AUard, 1970; Horovitz some of these studies and make some attempt

to explain the functional significance of variation

patterns

Clegg
and, 1983) are likely to provide new opportu- __

Allies for examining the sexual performance of selection.
individuals in plant populations. They also draw

light

Natural History of Aralia
^Uention to the fact that many aspects of plant
^ting are frequency dependent phenomena
J*^oss, 1977, 1982; Ross & Gregorius, 1983). The four Aralia species

ence the reproductive success of an individual
certain

eastern North

herbs or shrubs

of wooded habitats. Aralia nudicaulis is dioe-

species^^ual condition, and fertility of the remaining cious, _„.

^, _ *^^^ls in the population. Studies of mating cemosa, and A. spinosa) are andromonoecious.

Our work was undertaken in spruce-fir forestsbe

Bruns
the^

^^ ^^^ population level, taking into account «..« "..

^ spatial and temporal aspects of variation in wick during the summers of 1 978-1 98 1 . In this

'^productive behavior. ._-
^^iled observations of flowering patterns and story of forests, whereas A. hispida is more corn-

abundant
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Table 2. Roral sexuality and fruit set (percentage productive ramets varies with local site condi-

of hermaphrodite flowers with mature fruit) in three

andromonoecious populations of Aralia hispida from

central New Brunswick. After Thomson and Barrett

(1981).

Population

(sample-

size,

ramets)

Total

Rowers

Percentage

? $

Fruit

Set

A(N == 51) 7,407 30.0 70.0 95.8

B(N == 49) 11,893 26.6 73.4 92.2

C(N == 50) 8,926 35.0 65.0 97.2

monly encountered as a weed of disturbed sites

such as forest clearings, roadsides, and burned

areas. Where logging roads traverse the forest,

the two species can be found growing together.

Although these species share similar pollinators,

their non-overlapping flowering periods preclude

interspecific pollination (Table 1).

Many aspects of floral biology in Aralia species

resemble those described for the related Um-
belliferae (Muller, 1883; Ponomarev, 1960; Bell,

1971; Cruden & Hermann-Parker, 1977; Webb,
1979, 1981;Lovett-Doust, 1980; Lindsey, 1982;

Schlessman, 1982). Flowers are small, whitish

green, and aggregated into umbellate inflores- dry

cences. Hermaphroditic species are self-compat-

tions, particularly the light regime (see below).

Characters such as size, inflorescence produc-

tion, and flower number per ramet in A. nudi-

caulis do not display the high degree of pheno-

typic plasticity exhibited by A. hispida.

Bumble bees are major pollinators of both

Aralia species. Because flowers are open, small,

and with anthers and stigmas borne in similar

positions, any visitor is a potential poUinaton

Minor visitors include andrenid and halictid bees,

and syrphid flies. Foraging bees preferentially visit

umbels that contain a large number of flowers,

and there is some evidence that staminate-phase

inflorescences are preferred over pistillate in A.

hispida (Thomson et al„ 1982). Observations of

marked bumble bees indicate that individual bees

restrict their foraging to a limited number of plants

that they visit in regular sequences or 'traplines.

Following pollination and fertilization, fruits of

both Aralia species develop into large, black, ver-

tebrate dispersed, sarcochores that usually con-

tain five seeds.

Gender Alternation in Aralia hispida

Aralia hispida exhibits synchronized protan-

-.1 • 1 i-rr ^ -,«,U^lc TnHivid"

alternating

ible and fi-equently exhibit complex patterns of and pistillate phases during their blooming P^'

synchronized protandry or protogyny (see be-^, ^.^ ^ , „. ^ „^..^ , riod as each umbel order flowers. Controlled pol-

low). Inflorescences of dioecious taxa occasion- linations demonstrate that the period of stig

ally contain hermaphrodite as well as staminate matic receptivity of hermaphrodite flowers a

and pistillate flowers. However, our observations

of ^. nudicaulis in Canada and those of Bawa et

gnificantly

ering period and the probability of geitonogamy
... . . _ ^t fiinc-

al. (1982) in Massachusetts, indicate that van- is accordingly reduced. Onaverage a ramet lun

able sex expression of individuals is a rare con-

dition in this species.

tions as a male for approximately three wee

and as a female for one week. Pollen release D)

One of the most important ecological differ- hermaphrodite flowers within

ences between A. hispida and A. nudicaulis is

clone size. Clones (genets) of ^. hispida are rarely

four to five days, whereas the pistillate phase is

- _ , . . compressed into one to two days. The ov

larger than a few meters in diameter, with the proportion of hermaphrodite flowers in a P^^j

majority being smaller. Genets are composed of ulation is approximately one-third of the to

one to ten ramets, most of which are reproduc- flowers (Table 2) and their numbers decline

tive. In contrast, clones of A, nudicaulis are very successive umbel orders or as the season P

large and probably of considerable age. Field ob-
biolog>

servations of isolated clones, excavation work, andphenology of flowering of ^. hispidai^P

and mapping studies (reviewed below) suggest in Thomson and Barrett (1981b).

that in the forests studied by us genets may cover Alternation between staminate and P/^^

several hundred square meters, although un- function in ramets of ^4. A/5;?/<ia results in co

i- .1 • • , . ^ ,

.

, . . - . ..,:4V.;n OOP'
equivocal evidence for this is difficult to obtain.

Large genets of A. nudicaulis are composed of

hundreds of ramets, many of which are vegeta-

pattems

form pattern
LSC<'

tive. The relative proportion of vegetative to re- through
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DAYS

to
!^^^^ ' * W^v^ form expression of gender in a population of Aralia hispida. The ratio of pistillate-functioning

stammale-functioning flowers is plotted daily throughout the flowering period of 48 ramets. After Thomson
and Barrett (1981b).

>
in part, from the relatively low variation productive success for a ramet which was closely

ong ramets in the commencement of flow- synchronized with the remainder of the popu-
^ng m comparison with the number of days lation.

ween flowering peaks of different umbel or- Selection on the male component of fitness as
.

In addition, there is a marked tendency for well as the avoidance of inbreeding may explain
s of a single genet to be developmentally the complex flowering behavior in A. hispida.

c ronized with respect to umbel order and Intrasexual competition among pollen donors
condition. Intense competition for ovules may account for the extended staminate phase.

ftmong

intervals
oommgperiod corresponding to the trough

in comparison with the pistillate phase, of in-

dividual ramets. The gradual release of pollen

over a three week period is likely to maximizet" *"«'»* wsj^wiivAni^ ivj Liic; iiuu^ia 111 uvci tl Liiicc wccin. ^^\^i iv^^a i:> iiivtj^ lu iiiaAiiiii/;c

1- Usmg estimates of functional gender the number of insect visitors and hence the po-
can

di H
""*"" "*^ icprouucuve success oi m-

flo^^^^^^"^^"^*^-
and pistillate-functioning

tential number of mates. Within the life span of

an individual flower, pollen is released gradually

with this flowering be- by sequential anther dehiscence, and nectar se-

flo
ynchrony

egatively cretion occurs throughout the day (Thomson el

aL, 1982). The extended staminate phase could
nng pattern and that of the population. Ra- also have been selected to reduce the likelihood

produce of reproductive failure owing to environmental
p^j.|^j"^^^*^^"niost Other individuals are in their unpredictability (Thomson & Barrett, 1981b),

for
^^^ P"ase will encounter little competition Unfortunately, models that invoke sexual selec-
3tes. Figure 2 gives estimates of male re- tion or *bet-hedging' often make qualitatively
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Figure 2, Estimate of mating success of staminate-functioning flowers of an Aralia hispida ramet througnou

its flowering period. The flowers which are nost successful are the eariiest and latest within each ^"^^
qq,|^^

Breaks between the curves are days when the ramet functioned as a female. After Thomson and Barrett (Ivo

J

1

\

t

\

similar predictions about the evolutionary re- Lloyd and Yates (1982) have developed t

sponse of reproductive traits. Devising experi- models to find the proportions of time that ou -

ments to distinguish the relative importance and crossing, dichogamous, hermaphrodite nowe

independence of these processes is a major chal- should spend in their staminate and pistiUa

lenge and reminiscent of the difficulties associ- phases to optimize total fitness. The models ca

ated with various models of selection of self- be usefully applied to observations of A^^^^'J^,

fertilization (see Jain, 1976; Lloyd, 1980b).

Despite the protracted staminate phase of um-
bels, mating success via pollen tends to be con-

centrated at the beginning and/or end of the sta-

minate flowering period of umbels, resulting in

characteristic U- or J-shaped reproductive suc-

curves

behavior in A. hispida. If paternal and maiema

fitness are pollinator limited, fitness is maxi^-

mized if flowers spend equal amounts ^' '

functioning as males and females. Howev

where an increase in male fitness is li^^'^^
'

access to ovules and female fitness is linute
^

selection
resources (Bateman, 1948), na tural

should favor prolongation of the staminate p _uniformly high throughout

(Table 2) and therefore there may be no selective The latter conditions fit well with the avai

Tight

lable

. ^ ..^„ data from A. hispida. in which pollinator lev

flowering synchrony may be advantageous for are consistently high throughout the bloom

pistillate-functioning flowers to compensate for period and fecundity is near maximum,
their apparently reduced attractiveness to polli- The developmental synchronization of P

nators (Thomson et al., 1982). tandry within and among umbels of A hispi'i^

f

(

f

i

*

_Ii_
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reduces the likelihood of self- and geitonoga- evaluating the plausibility of the outbreeding ad-

mous pollination and hence inbreeding. Thus the vantage model.

complex systems of dichogamy exhibited by the

Araliaceae and Umbelliferae may be viewed as

outbreeding mechanisms. They may have
evolved as alternatives to physiological self-

incompatibility which appears to be rare or per-

haps absent from these families. In the absence
of dichogamy or self-incompatibility, the aggre-

gation of many, small unspecialized flowers in a
gl

high

A different explanation for the synchronized
patterns of sexual expression was proposed by
Lovett-Doust (1 980) based on his studies of Um-
belliferae. He suggested that the separation of
anther dehiscence and stigma receptivity repre-
sents a pattem of resource allocation that mini-

ft

mizes competition between male and female ga-
mete production. This view has been questioned
by Webb (1981) who suggested that intrasexual
selection among plants in their staminate phase
and outbreeding advantage may explain the oc-
currence of protandry and tight developmental
synchronization, respectively, in the family.
Clearly there is a need for experimental tests to
distmguish between these competing hypotheses,

Ine effectiveness of synchronized protandry The distribution of flowering ramets in yl. nu-
mreducing geitonogamous pollinations depends dicaulis, in time and space, was examined during
on the degree of developmental synchronization the summers of 1979 and 1980. To avoid over-
^thm and between ramets of a single genet. One representation of individual genets, transects 1-

2 km in length were adopted for sampling phe-

Flowering in Aralia nudicaulis

Populations of Aralia hispida are frequently

composed of scattered colonies of flowering ra-

mets, which on excavation proved to be genets.

Expansion of clone size is often limited by dis-

turbance or successional processes and hence the

limits of individual genets can usually be esti-

mated. In A, nudicaulis the size and complexity

of the rhizome system makes identification of

genets, as well as determining the sex of vege-

tative ramets, a difficult task. This problem is

particularly acute in locally disturbed areas or

where high flowering density occurs. As a result

of these difficulties the unit of investigation in

our studies has exclusively been the flowering

ramet, composed of a single inflorescence and
subtending leaf. The extent to which the behav-

ior of ramets reflects that of the genet is un-

known. In large clones it is possible that ramets

separated by a considerable distance are physi-

ologically independent (see Bawa et al., 1982).

TEMPORALPATTERNS

patterns

intervals

"1 me major disruptive influences to develop-
mental synchrony among the ramets of a genet
IS clonal expansion. Shifts in life history asso-
ciated with radiation into more stable environ- in forest habitats. Further details are given in
ments could select for increased clone size. Ra- Barrett and Helenurm (1981). In three of the four

^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ clone are likely to experience transects, pistillate ramets began flowering and
ely different environmental conditions, and reached peak flowering before staminate ramets.

seems unlikely that mechanisms could exist to This difference was particularly evident in the
aintam sexual phase synchrony with the result two forest transects. In virtually all other studies
at geitonogamy would increase. It is possible of the flowering phenology of the sexes in dioe-

pattem

Webb
adv

^^^^"^ ^^^^^ circumstances the outbreeding

lea?"^^^^
sained by a unisexual mutant could i^i^^u iv »t^u.^, ... ., —̂̂ -. „^^^..,^ v^-

^*^ ^^s spread, with dioecism ultimately being planations have been proposed. For example,
ected. Such an explanation could account for Bawa (1 980a) and Bullock and Bawa (1 98 1) have
associations between patterns

v^^^X size observed in Aralia. It would be of in-

^
est to examine these relationships in the Um-

jj- .

""^^ ^'^ ^^^^^ '^^^^^y ^^^ various forms of

lion f^"^^
"^o-occur. In addition, an examina-

lili/ ?
*^^ relative effects of self- and cross-fer-

^
'alien on offspring vigor and fertility in an-
"^onoecious laxa would be useful for

suggested that early staminate flowenng and late

pistillate flowering in the small tree Jacaratia

dolichaula (Caricaceae) may be attributed to in-

trasexual competition among staminate plants

and mate choice by pistillate plants, respectively.

Other explanations mainly associated with dif-

ferential reproductive costs between the sexes are

HPtJiilpH in Tlovd and Webb fl977).
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Figure 3. Distribution of staminate and pistillate flowering ramets of Aralia nudicaulis within a ^"^ jjjatc

block of spruce-fir forest in central New Brunswick during the summer of 1979. Open circles are s

ramets (N = 1,244), solid triangles are pistillate ramets (N = 449). After Barrett and Thomson (198-).

resulted from differences in the relative prop^^

tions of staminate and pistillate fl^^^^^^^^pjie

in shaded areas. It is also possible that de f

through

The flow^ering patterns in A, nudicaulis may
not reflect genetic differences between the sexes

in flowering time. The observed differences may
result from the non-random distribution of flow-

ering ramets of the sexes in the habitats sampled.

Flowering in shaded areas tended to be delayed

by several days relative to exposed sites. Ex-

amination of the spatial distribution of flowering

ramets indicated that females were less likely to

flower in shaded sites in comparison with males

(Barrett & Thomson, 1982 and see below). In

our forest transects it seems likely that the de-

layed flowering of staminate ramets may have saic of environments* They also draw

in

transects, genetic differences between <^'^"^

flowering time, unrelated to sex, may ^^^^
-^

involved. These problems in the interpre ^
of field data on flowering behavior ^^ ^\ ^^
caulis highlight the difficulties of evoluu

^^^
interpretation

^

al plants where single genets may ^^^^^\
^^x^

\n rtf *.r.^.irf.nr«^ntc Th*=^V alSO draW aU

t

*

\
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to the likelihood of interaction between spatial

and temporal influences on reproductive behav-

ior.

16 -

SPATIAL PATTERNS

The spatial relationships of flowering ramets
were examined in a one hectare square block of

spruce-fir forest during the summer of 1979 (for

details see Barrett & Thomson, 1982). The dis-

tribution of all 1,743 flowering ramets is illus-

trated in Figure 3. It is tempting to suggest, based
on visual inspection of the map, that several large

clones of ^. nudicaulis occupy most of the space
within the forest block. A greater diversity of
genetic markers than sex alone would, however,
be required to distinguish individual clones.

Electrophoretic studies, of the kind undertaken
by Siiander (1979) on Spartina patens would be
valuable for examining the clonal structure of ^.
nudicaulis populations. Notwithstanding the dif-

ficulties of establishing the genetic aspects of
population structure in the forest block, several
valuable insights into the flowering behavior of
A nudicaulis were obtained.

By dividing the forest block into 100 10
by 10 m^ plots, it was possible to examine as-

UJ
Q

O
LU

q:
LiJ

en

CO
o

1-4 -

en

UJ
o

UJ

o
UJ
Q.

X

1-2 -

10

0-8 -

6 -

0-4 -

I 2
CANOPY CLOSURE

3
INDEX

Figure 4. Density response of staminate and pis-

tillate flowering ramets ofAralia nudicaulis to canopy
closure. Closure index; = most open canopy, 4 = most
closed canopy. The female response is significantly

than the malestronger

df=
response (G = 18.61,

4,P < 0.001). After Barrett and Thomson (1 982)

m

of a ramet by careful dissection of individual

shoots. Bawa et al. (1982) found that staminate

ramets were more likely to flower in consecutive

sociaiions betw;en floie^nTgmme^ts^frherexe; ^f!'}""
comparison with pisUllate ramets. In

at various spatial scales as well as with various f ^^'^^^
'^^l

^'^° ^°""^ "° differences between

environmental conditions. Throughout the block, '^f
''''''

^V 'l^Tl
""" "^ '^ ^^"u""'

as well as in other forest sites in NewBrunswick °^ ^""^^^^ ^'^ ' ^^^^^.^^^"^ ^^^j" ^ ^hree

Barrett & Helenurm, 1981) and Massachusetts i'^'
P^"^^' ^hus it seems hkely that the male-

(Bawa er j^i iqq-)\ * • a • biased sex ratio oi nowenng ramets mA. nudi-
\

*iwd ei ai., 1982), staminate flowenng ramets /• • , ^ ,u i* > -a ^xr
outnumber rM-ctiiio*^ m • r^x. .-^ cawto IS largely thc rcsult of scx spccific diffcr-"luumoer pistillate. Flowering ramets of both • ^ .•

sexes ocrnrr*»H «%^-^ r .1 • , . cnces in reproductive costs.AC5 occurred more frequently in plots under an
^

J>P^n canopy. However, there was a reduced like-
'^hood of pistillate flowering in heavy shade in
<^omparison with staminate ramets (Fig, 4). This Inspection of Figure 3 indicates that consid-

^y be associated with differences in the cost of erable variation exists in the distance separating

FECUNDITY IN ARALIA NUDICAULIS

reproduction in the sexes. Studies of resource
allocation in A. nudicaulis indicate that repro-

^^^^ ^^^^ ^" pistillate ramets is considerably
^8her than in androecious ramets, and that the
^alc-biased sex ratio of flowering ramets may

flowering ramets of the sexes of A. nudicaulis.

Intersexual distance could be a potentially im-

portant influence on reproductive success. Bar-

rett and Thomson (1982) investigated the rela-

between the spatial pattern
suit from differences between the sexes in flow- and fecundity within the forest block. Since the

^'^ng propensity, particularly in forest sites (Bar- position of all flowering ramets in the block was
& Helenurm, 198 1). Evidence to support this known, it was possible to examine the relation-

bet ween the fruit^^ypothesis was obtained by Bawa et al. (1982) oix^h^ ^.r,vv» v»^ ..^.. ^. w. ^..w»„.v .««.vto^m an examination of the flowering histories and the sexual composition of neighboring ra-

in j^'^^'^f^^
^^^ pistillate ramets. Erect shoots mets at a range of spatial scales. No systematic

' ^^icauUs bear a series of scars left by the variation in fecundity in relation to position was
nual foliage leaf as well as by the inflorescence delected. Al most of the biologically meaningful

^..^^^ ^hcre flowering occurs. Hence it is pos- spatial scales, fecundity was uncorrelatcd with
e to reconstruct the past history of flowering either staminate flowering density, pistillate
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Figure 5. Natural levels of percentage fruit set in five entomophilous, clonal herbs from spruce-fir iores

in central NewBrunswick during summer 1978 and 1979. Sample sizes (flowers) for 1978 and 1979 areMrff/m

nudicaulis %11, 20,078; Cornus canadensis 965, 5,069; Maianthemum canadense 101, 4,040; Medeola virgin

iana 63, 320; Trientalis borealis 69, 16. Barrett and Helenurm (unpubl. data).

flowering density or the local sex ratio of ramets. with

Barrett and Thomson (1982) suggested that the by Bawa and Opler (1975) in their consideration

relatively long flight distance ofbumble bees vis- of the pollination biology of zoophilous i

iting the population, pollen carry over, and the cious and self-incompatible plants. They arg

predominance of staminate flowers at the site,
ght

all interact to reduce spatial effects on fecundity, selected because it permits greater pollina

success than would occur in a self-incompati
^

breeding system. Their arguments involve
^

likelihood of increased pollination efficiency
i

dioecious taxa as a resuh of the absence of 'pol ^

Presumably at very low flowering densities iso-

lation distances would be a more important in-

fluence on fecundity.

The fruit set of ^. nudicaulis at the forest site

averaged 68%, with the modal fecundity class clogg

90-100%. This level was considerably higher than

several other insect pollinated self-incompatible

herbaceous species co-occuring with A. nudicau-

lis in this area. These species {Cornus canadensis,

Medeola virginiana, Maianthemum canadense,

and Trientalis borealis) share several common
features with A, nudicaulis. All species are long-

rett, 1984) as well as the increased i^^^'"'^^^^

movement of pollinators visiting ^^^^^^^^^^

species owing to greater variation in no

wards. Although experimental evidence to s

port these suggestions is limited, Bawa an
^^^

(1975) did report that the fruit set ^^^p^^^^^.

species was generally higher than in sel
-|^

lived clonal perennials, three of the four (C can- patible taxa in a tropical deciduous forest i

adensis, M. canadense, and T, borealis) flower at ta Rica. A similar pattern was observed -

.. .. . -...^.„„,.7.-_ t- i..._ _i . _ /1n^0^ \r. fl study
^adensis, M. canadense, and T, borealis) flower at

the same time as A. nudicaulis, have relatively Kalinme same iime as ^. nuaicauns, nave relatively pata ana ivaiin Arroyo ^i^//o; "* - r^

small white flowers and share a similar pollinator breeding systems and reproductive ^^^^^^m^^

fauna (Barrett & Helenurm, unpubl, data). Of secondary deciduous forest in Venezuela.

the five species only T. borealis does not possess comparisons of fecundity in co-occunng _^

fleshy fruits. The levels of fruit and seed set in cious and self-incompatible species are req
.^

A, nudicaulis were higher than the remaining before generalizations can be made. I^^^^"" .w^

species in the two years in which data were re-

corded (Fig. 5).

These results, although based on a small num-

a clear pattern emerges it may resuu

fundamental differences in the nature of

actine on inflorescences of plants witn
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breeding systems. High flower/fruit ratios in out-

crossing hermaphrodites may result from selec-

dicaulis (Araliaceae). Canad. J. Bot. 60: 1662

1670.

tion for increased inflorescence size to enhance Bateman A J. 1948 Intrasexual selection in Dro-

(Willson

Rathcke Willson

sophila. Heredity 2: 349-369.

Bawa, K. S. 1 980a. Mimicry of male by female flow-

ers and intrasexual competition for pollinators in

caceae). Evolution 34: 467-474.

—. 1980b. Evolution of dioecy in flowering plants.

Annual Rev. Ecol. Syst. 11: 15-39.

—& P. A. Opler. 1975. Dioecism in tropical

forest trees. Evolution 29: 167-179.

& R. H. Voss. 1982. SexualKeegan

these selective forces cannot occur in seed bear-

ing individuals of a dioecious species. Accord-

ingly low fruit set levels in self-incompatible

plants, in comparison with dioecious species, may
result from the maintenance of a significant num-
ber of hermaphrodite flowers which function

solely as males in self-incompatible plants (see

Sutherland & Delph, 1984).

Conclusions

Our studies of the reproductive behavior of
diclinous Aralia species document spatial and
temporal variation in sexual function and enable
some evaluation of the ecological consequences
of sexual dimorphism. They give only limited
clues, however, to the potential selective forces
that maintain flowering patterns. The longevity netics oo: i^^-i^o,
and size ofmany diclinous plants restrict detailed Bullock, S. H. & K. S. Bawa.

examination of the genetic dimension so vital to
^^'^"^ ""'^ '*^" """"^^ ^""^

Woodson

nterpretations

dimorphism in Aralia nudicaulis L. (Araliaceae).

Evolution 36: 371-378.

Bell, C. R. 1971. Breeding systems and floral biology

of the Umbelliferae or evidence for specialization

in unspecialized flowers. In V. H. Heywood (ed-

itor), The Biology and Chemistry of the Umbel-

liferae. Bot. J. Linn. Soc, Suppl. 1, 64: 93-108,

BiERZYCHUDEK, P. 1982. The demography of Jack-

in-the-Pulpit, a forest perennial that changes sex.

Ecol. Monogr. 52: 335-351.

Brown, A. H. D. & R. W. Allard. 1970. Estimation

of the mating system in open-pollinated maize

populations using isozyme polymorphisms. Ge-

netics 66: 133-145.

1981. Sexual dimor-

phism and the annual flowering pattern in Jaca-

ratia dolichaula (D. Smith) Woodson (Caricaceae)

in a Costa Rican rain forest. Ecology 62: 1494-

1504.
1978. A

forced to assume that the phenotypic variation j3^4
in fitness components related to sexual perfor- Charlesworth, B. & D. Charlesworth. ..,^. .»

mance that we measure in the field has a genetic model for the evolution of dioecy and gynodioecy.

basis. Most ofthe literature documenting genetic
*""' ^'"*— ''-*

effects on sexuality in higher plants involves ag-
nCllItiirQl o^^ 1 L-.i^ . t Many——.^ i»v^i uivuiLuiai v^iv^pa. iviaiiy t;Aani-
pies of genes with large effects (e.g., male sterility)
are reported, but there is less information on the

patterns
^0 male and female reproductive function. The

Amer. Naturalist 112: 957-997.

Charlesworth, D. & B. Charlesworth. 1979. The
evolutionary genetics of sexual systems in flow-

ering plants. Proc. Roy. Soc. London, Ser. B, Biol.

Sci. 205: 513-530.

Charnov, E. L. 1979. Simultaneous hermaphrodit-

ism and sexual selection. Proc. Natl. Acad. U.S.A.

76: 2480-2484.

. 1982. The Theory of Sex Allocation. Mono-
Chamov^^^ , Awinr^^vj. Ill v^iiaiiiw v, 1 7o^) aw^

gest that genetic variance for sex differential fer-
^"ity variation within plant populations does oc-

Jj^r
(see Ross, 1982; Ross & Gregorius, 1983).

owever, one suspects that the high plasticity of

J^^ny plant characters, particularly those involv-
if^g size and flower number, as well as environ-
J^ental unpredictability will complicate attempts

Ofth^^^
^^^^^''^^^^^'^^^^^^"^^^"^^^^"^^^"^'^^^ CRUDEN, R. W. & 5. M. rtERMAM^J-rAKIU:K. ly//.

observed variance in reproductive perfor- Temporal dioecism: an alternative to dioecism.

s?i^^d
*" ^^^'^"ous plant populations can be as-

«ned to genetic causes is a major unresolved

graphs in Population Biology, 18. Princeton Univ.

Press, Princeton.

Clegg,M.T. 1980. Measuring plant mating systems.

Bioscience 30: 814-818.

Cox, p. a. 1981. Niche partitioning between sexes

of dioecious plants. Amer. Naturalist 117: 295-

307.

. 1982. Vertebrate pollination and the main-

tenance of dioecism in Freycinetia. Amer. Natu-

rahst 120: 65-80.
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